
Icing on the Cake



Drink Disp
ensers

Hire elegant glass drink dispensers for your 
elderflower cordial, Pimms or iced water

£30 each

Ladder St
all

All prices exclude VAT

Before the ceremony, pamper the bridal and 
groom’s parties with some light refreshments.

Bridal Refreshments
A selection of fresh fruit, pastries, banana bread, 
cheese, nuts and granola pots

£19 per guest (min. 5 guests)

PRE-CEREMONY
for You

The Groom’s Board
A selection of scotch eggs, vintage cheddar, 
honey roasted ham, crusty bread, salted and 
honey roasted nuts and chocolate brownie bites

£21 per guest (min. 5 guests)

A beautiful and interactive feature. The stall 
includes vintage ladders, linen, two glass drinks 
dispensers, shabby chic white crate, glassware, 
grey striped straws, summer berries, mint and 
sparkling elderflower.

Price from £160 (based on 80 guests)  
For numbers exceeding 80, we will charge £1.00 per guest



CHILDREN

Reception S
nack Box

While you enjoy the canapés, ensure your 
smaller guests don’t go hungry with a snack box 
of organic fruit juice, a banana and sweet and 
salty popcorn

£7 per child

Entertainment B
undle

Keep the children occupied with an exciting 
entertainment pack containing:

Colouring book, crayons, bubbles, sticker pack 
and bouncy ball

£11 per child

Party Box
Party box including a selection of sandwiches, 
sausages, cupcake, cookie, fruit and vegetable pot 
and organic apple juice 

£19 per child

Children’s Portion

For those with a larger appetite we can prepare 
a child’s portion of your wedding breakfast

50% of adult meal price

All prices exclude VAT



Stands and
 Knives

WEDDING CAKE

Perspex seven tiered cake stand

£34

Silver cake stand

£34

Vintage glass cake stand

£6

Vintage bone china cake stand

£6.

Bride’s knife and serving slice

£10.50 each

CLOTHS AND LINEN

White  and
 Coloured

Additional cloths (all sizes)

£18

Upgrade to coloured linen

£2 per guest

Coloured napkins

£1.50 each

CONTRACTOR MEALS
Out-Mess

Out-mess / contractor meal for the entertainers, 
photographers and other contractors

£16 per contractor

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Station
GRAZING

MEDITERRANEAN SUMMER

Cured Italian meats

Salted almonds and olives

Tapenade

Crostini selection including:
.k Prosciutto, figs and mint, 
.k Buffalo mozzarella and chillies

Manchego cheese

Artichokes and sun blush tomatoes

Bread and grassini sticks

Minimum 40 guests
£13 per guest

Station
GRAZING

SAVOURY
.k Cured meats
.k Freshly baked rustic breads
.k Wheat wafers
.k Kalm Kitchen chutney 
.k Fresh figs, nuts, honeycomb, apples and 

pears 
SWEET

.k Meringue kisses

.k Chocolate brownie bites 

.k Ringed doughnuts 

.k Mini fruit tarts 

.k Fresh fruit and berries 

Minimum 40 guests
£13 per guest

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



BoutiquePATISSERIE

Stunning display of three desserts with macaroons 
and chocolate pops.
Please select from:

.k Chocolate mess

.k Layered chocolate mousse with chocolate 
soil

.k Eton mess

.k Banoffee pot

.k Salted caramel chocolate tart with sesame 
shard

.k Passion fruit curd, yuzu mousse and hibiscus 
jelly, with green tea sponge

.k Apple trifle

.k Coffee and doughnuts

.k Baked yoghurt with rhubarb and mint

.k Passionfruit cheesecake

.k Lemon posset with blueberry jelly and 
pistachio sponge

.k Strawberry mousse with strawberry 
compote and white chocolate

.k Blackcurrant mousse, blackcurrant 
meringue with sour apple jelly

.k Sparkling elderflower jelly with basil and 
wild flowers

.k Lemon trifle with lemon cake pop (S)

Options
DESSERT

Upgrade dessert to a patisserie boutique .....

£5 per guest

Patisserie Boutique as evening food ..... 

£9 per guest

Tower
DESSERT

We can create a wedding cake tower of mini 
desserts as a beautiful way to present your dessert 
or as an extra sweet treat in the evening. 

Our pastry chef can include all your favourites 
or build a wonderful tower of pearly white 
meringues, brownies and chunks of rocky road, 
all garnished with summer berries.

Prices from £5 per guest 

(minimum 60 guests)

Floral displays are not included in the price but 
we are happy to quote for similar displays.

(S) = supplement of £0.80 per guest

All prices exclude VAT
Floral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



BarDIY ETON MESS

Our delicious Eton Mess station is so much fun 
and interactive for you and your guests. Create 
your own Eton Mess with a choice of mouth 
watering accompaniments.

To include a selection of meringues, whipped 
cream, rhubarb compote, strawberry coulis, 
fresh strawberries, honeycomb, wild flower and 
elderflower jelly and macaroons.

 Upgrade....£5 per guest

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Rustic props to include vintage crates and scales, 
for an informal look.

The patisserie bar includes a selection of three 
desserts, along with macaroons and chocolate 

lollipops

PatisserieRUSTIC 

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.

Colonial props under an industrial structure with 
hanging rattan baskets.

The patisserie bar includes a selection of three 
desserts, along with macaroons and chocolate 
lollipops

Patisserie
COLONIAL 



Patisserie
BOTANICAL

Three layered acryllic, circular shelving for a 
clean, elegant display for 360 degree grazing.

The patisserie bar includes a selection of three 
desserts, along with macaroons and chocolate 

lollipops

Patisserie
A selection of acrylic shelves and blocks creating 

a clean line look.

The patisserie bar includes a selection of three 
desserts, along with macaroons and chocolate 

lollipops

CLASSIC

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Patisserie
A dramatic, industrial, lux display with a copper 

dome structure and Edison lightbulbs.

The patisserie bar includes a selection of three 
desserts, along with macaroons and chocolate 

lollipops

COPPER DOME

A gold and mirrored display for a luxurious and 
elegant look.

The patisserie bar includes a selection of three 
desserts, along with macaroons and chocolate 

lollipops

PatisserieGOLD

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Table
CHEESE

Assorted English or continental cheeses with:
.k Fresh baked rustic breads
.k Wheat wafers 
.k Kalm Kitchen chutney
.k Fresh figs, nuts, dried fruits, celery and 

grapes
£9 per person 

(Based on a minimum of 40 guests)

Our chefs will design a stunning tower of five 
cheeses. This is then transformed into our gorgeous 
cheese table served with all the accompaniments

£9 per person 

(minimum 80 guests) 

TowerCHEESE

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



A beautiful display of cheese, fresh honey, fruit, 
bread and wafers all set off with our stunning 
blackboard back drop.

£9 per guest

(based on a minimum of 60 guests)

Dairy
THE

Cheese Boa
rdLUXURY

A luxurious display of cheese, runny honey, fresh 
breads, dried apricots and salted almonds.

£9 per guest

(based on a minimum of 60 guests)

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Wall
DOUGHNUT

A vibrant wall of flavoured doughnuts creating a 
stylish, eye catching and mouth-watering sweet 
treat for your guests.

£300 (based up to 100 guests) 
(Additional guests will be charged at £2.60 per guest) Wall

DOUGHNUT

A freestanding, delicious wall of ring doughnuts. 
A perfect sweet treat set up for you and your 
guests.

£300 (based up to 100 guests) 
(Additional guests will be charged at £3 per guest)

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



COOKIE
Corner

A delicious display of 3 cookies, cookie bites and 
ice cold milk served in milk bottles with stripey 
straws.

 £3.50 per guest (based up to 60 guests)

BAGEL
Wall

A tasty display of bagels, sweet and savoury 
with a selection of the following accompaniments: 
smoked salmon, cream cheese, dill, mustard, 
emmental, gherkins, Winchester cheddar, honey 
roasted ham, mascarpone, fruit and honey.

£5.00 per guest (minimum of 70 guests)

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Station
S’MORES

Our S’Mores station is the ultimate, gooey 
marshmallow heaven. 

Includes digestives and rich tea biscuits, Nutella, 
marshmallows on skewers and fresh berries. 

£8 per person

(minimum 60 guests)

Stall
HOT CHOCOLATE AND 
HONEYCOMB

A gorgeous, copper arched bar and industrial 
lighting display of hot chocolate and honeycomb 
goodness.

To include luxurious hot chocolate, whipped cream, 
Oreos, flakes, popping candy, marshmallows, 
salted caramel sauce and a selection of chocolate 
dipped honeycomb.

£5.50 per person

(minimum 60 guests)

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Stand
LEMONADE AND LOLLY

A beautiful and scrumptious selection of lemonade 
and alcoholic ice lollies. The fun and perfect way 
to cool down on a gorgeous, hot, summer’s day.

To include two alcoholic lollies, pink and cloudy 
lemonade

£6 per person (minimum 60 guests)

StationHYDRATION

Quench your thirst with our fruit infused 
Hydration Station, served with milk bottles and 
stripey straws 

£2 per person (minimum 60 guests)

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



Stall
MIDDLE EASTERN FLAVOURS

Choice of:
.k Falafel kebab (V) 
.k Corn fed chicken shish (GF/DF)

Served in pitta bread with a choice of:
.k Pumpkin puree 
.k Spiced hummus
.k Spiced mayonnaise
.k Garlic toum
.k Pomegranate, tomato and chilli
.k Zesty fatoush
£18.50 per guest (minimum of 40 guests)

KEBAB
Bar

A stunning brunch bar with a selection of 
healthy fruits, pastries, granola pots, fresh 
breads, conserves, salmon and cream cheese 
bagels, samshed avocado and continental meats.

Prices from £18 per guest 

(minimum of 40 guests)

Add a Nespresso coffee machine with 60 pods 
to provide your guests with delicious coffee.

BRUNCH

£100 (for 60 pods)

All prices exclude VATFloral displays are not included in our 
prices but we are happy to quote for 

similar displays.



All prices exclude VAT

Items
STYLING

Glass Drink Dispensers

£30 each

Assorted Sweet Jars

£5 each

Assorted Jam Jars

free

French Vintage Milk Bottle Rack 

Large £35 (incl. 100 bottles)

Small £30 (incl. 60 bottles)

Coloured Water Glasses

From 60p + delivery charges

Shabby Chic Bird Cages

£5 each

Rustic Wheelbarrow

£25

Beer Trough

£30

Zinc Baths 

£15

Watering Cans

£5 each

“A” Frame Ladder stands

£57.80

Large “A” Ladder Stands 

£60

Rustic Brown or White Wooden Crates

£6each

Vintage Soda Crate and Bottles 

£25

Vintage Wooden Stools

£5


